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From読θDePartmentげひroZo砂（Director：1）r．ε． Marataノ，1撫磁5鰭αHり功吻Z， Osaka，ノψαη
  Thirty patients suffering丘om genito－u血ary in艶ctions were trcated with ce丘adine．
  Cefradine was administrated oraliy to 25 patients with acute simple genito－urinary tract infection
and to 5 patients with chronic complicated urinary tract infection at the dosage ef 1．5 g for 4 to 26
days．
  Clinical effects w’ere suMcient in acute simple genito－urinary tract infection（920／．）， but resulted
in poor therapeutic response（40％）in chronic complicated u血ary tract infection．
  No undue side effects were noticed except one case of epigastric discornfort．
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